Australian Paper
39th Tyers Art Festival
November 9th, 10th & 11th, 2018

General: (03) 5191 8260  Entries: 0409 918 261  Email: tyers.ps@edumail.vic.gov.au

ENTRY FORM  (Read conditions and delivery instructions before completing entry form)

ENTRIES CLOSE: FRIDAY OCTOBER 26th, 2018

LIST ENTRY DETAILS IN BLOCK LETTERS. CORRECT SPELLING IS THE ARTIST’S RESPONSIBILITY.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TITLE</th>
<th>MEDIUM (O, A, W, P, MM, AAW, AP, PP, LP, D, DCT, DCM, DCO or S)</th>
<th>PRICE of Artwork ($)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Maximum five (5) entries allowed per artist.

Also eligible for:  Young Artist (Must be U18 as at 31/12/18)  
(Refer condition 32-37)

Name (BLOCK LETTERS PLEASE) ____________________________________________________________

Address: ____________________________________________________________________________

Town: __________________________ Post Code: __________ Telephone: __________________________

Email: ____________________________________________________________

*(All artist payments by direct debit: BSB: __ __ __ - __ __ __ Account Number __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ )

I do solemnly declare that (a) the items detailed above are MY OWN ORIGINAL AND UNAIDED WORK AND ARE NOT
COPIES OR REPRODUCTIONS IN WHOLE OR IN PART OF OTHER ARTISTS’ WORK (b) I have read the conditions of
entry and agree to be bound by them and (c) I acknowledge exhibits will be displayed at the discretion of the Committee.

PLEASE TICK
1. Entries @ $6.00  $………….  I will be delivering my artwork to Tyers Hall on Sunday Nov 4th
2. Opening Night tickets ___ @ $25  $………….  MEENIYAN  BAIRNSDALE  YARRAGON  NOBLE ART COURIER  TYERS PS  MORWELL

TOTAL  $………….

Please find enclosed my: Cheque/Money order payable to Tyers Primary School [SALE]

Direct debit: Acc't Name: Tyers Primary School Council Official Acc’t Bank: BankAust BSB: 313-140 Acc’t No: 23188364

[Please include Surname & initial as reference (eg. Smith, A.)]

Or please charge my: Master Card  Visa

Card name__________________________________________Signature____________________________________

Send Entries to: Entries Coordinator, Tyers Art Festival, PO Box 100 TYE RS 3844

*Tyers Primary School, Main Road, TYERS (03) 5191 8260 (9:00 am to 3:00 pm Mon-Fri, other times by arrangement)

NOBLE ART COURIER (rates apply) Noble Art Courier is available for delivery and collection.
Depots at Seaford, Burwood, Delahey and Doveton.  Contact (03) 9792 1272 or 0418 175 307

OTHER COLLECTION POINTS (free) Drop off & collection during normal business hours unless specified.
艰辛优雅, 377 Raymond Street, SALE (03) 5144 6822

Swanlee, Shop 1/124 Whitelaw St, MEENIYAN (Open 10:00 am to 5:00 pm, Closed Tuesday) (03) 5664 7337

Town & Country Gallery, 111 Princes Highway, YARRAGON (03) 5364 2229

Morwell Art & Framing, 49 Chickerell Street, MORWELL (03) 5134 5515

Bairnsdale & District Art Society, Cnr. Hodgson & Anderson St, BAIRNSDALE (times below)

Drop off - Wednesdays 9:00 am – 12:00 pm.  Collection of returned artwork – Wednesday, 14th November, 9:00 am – 12:00 pm.

All works will be collected from collection points on Wednesday, 31st October 2018.
Sections and Awards:

- **Tyers Award** – ($2000, selected across all mediums)
- **O-Oil ($500), A-Acrylic ($500), W-Watercolour ($500), P-Pastel ($500), MM-Mixed Media ($500), 5 X $30 Highly Commended Awards (Oil, Acrylic, Watercolour, Pastel & Mixed Medium),**
- **AAW - Aboriginal Art Award** ($2000)(must refer to Condition 29)

AP – **Graham Longmore Architectural Photography** – Black & White ($3000)(must refer to Condition 30), PP-Portrait Photography ($500), LP - Landscape Photography ($500), D-Drawing ($200 & Book),

**Popular Choice Award** ($150), Designer Craft (3x $300) (DCT-Textiles, DCM-metalwork & DCO-other), S-Scratch Art ($200), Hanger’s Choice Award – best artwork as selected by the art hangers ($200).

**Young Artist Awards (UI8) eligibility as indicated on entry form (refer conditions 32-37).**

- Tyers Primary School Students Award ($400 Officeeworks voucher + $100)(refer Condition 32),
- U18 Art Award ($100), Traralgon & District Art Society Award (any medium) ($100), Drawing Award ($100), ‘Audacious Ashlee’ Award for Positive Imagery ($100), Young Photographers Award ($100),
- Achievement Award ($150 voucher), Melrossa Art Studio Scholarship (1 term’s art lessons refer condition 36).

Conditions (General & Specific Sections) and Delivery Instructions – Non-acquisitive exhibition.

1. An entry is an individual item or a non-separable group of items (with one title and one price).
2. Entry fee for all sections is $6 per entry. Maximum of five entries allowed per artist. Entries must be the work of the entrant artist.
3. Work previously entered cannot be entered again. All work must be for genuine sale. Only work for Young Artists may be for exhibition only.
4. No entry shall be eligible for more than one prize (except Popular Choice Award).
5. Each entry must be clearly marked with title, artist’s name, address and price (frame and/or glass included).
6. The different categories for judging are those listed under Sections and Awards, the organising committee reserves the right to amend these without notice.
7. Independent judges will select award winners. Judges decision is final. Any work exhibited by judges is not eligible for judging.
8. All exhibits will be judged, but the organisers reserve the right not to exhibit items, in which case fees will not be refunded.
9. Any confusion regarding category will be resolved by the Director of the Tyers Art Festival.
10. All entries must be for sale. Value not higher than $10,000. Price nominated on entry form is deemed to be correct.
11. The exhibitor must permit entries to be photographed/recorded for print and electronic media, only for publicising the exhibition.
12. Exhibitors are responsible for insurance of works during transit to and from place of exhibition, in storage and while on exhibition. The organiser will exercise reasonable care in handling works, but will not be responsible for any loss, damage or catalogue errors.
13. Maximum size of art, craft and photography entries is 1.4 x 1.4 metres, including frame unless by prior arrangement with the Director of the Tyers Art Festival. Heavy Items may not be hung.
14. All art and photographic entries must be framed and provided with wire and screw eyes approx. 1/3 from top on either side. Clip frames are not acceptable.
15. Upon request hanging kits, comprising hooks and wire will be provided at an additional cost of $10.00/frame – please advise.
16. Artwork without hanging wire will not be hung unless payment as per the previous condition is received.
17. 25% Administration cost charged on sales.
18. All payments for sales & prizes made via direct debit by 30th Nov. Artists must supply banking details including BSB and Account Number with entry, (must be updated annually). No cheques issued. No payments made without banking details.
19. Where banking details are not provided by 16th November, 2018 no payments will be made for awards and sold artwork.
20. Artwork not collected after three months will become the property of the Tyers Primary School, unless by prior arrangement.
21. All entry forms MUST be received by Friday October 26th, 2018. Substitutes and Amendments Friday November 2nd, 2018.
22. Delivery of exhibits: EXHIBITS WILL BE RECEIVED AT TYERS HALL, MAIN RD TYERS on SUNDAY NOVEMBER 4th, 2018 between 10:00 am and 3:00 pm. Other delivery arrangements call Entries Coordinator 0409 918 261 or to listed depots.
23. All entries delivered to drop off points, need to be appropriately packed for transport and include artist’s name.
24. Pre-paid Opening Night tickets are $25 each. NB: There is NO access to exhibition prior to 8.00 pm except for Gold Sponsors.
25. An Artist’s Pass is issued to each artist. This provides free entry on SATURDAY & SUNDAY only. This pass (or other ID) MUST BE PRESENTED to collect artwork. Artist Passes not collected at drop off can be collected from the Entry Desk upon proof of ID.
26. EXHIBITS ARE TO BE COLLECTED FROM THE TYERS HALL BETWEEN 4:00 pm and 5:00 pm on Sunday 11th November, 2018. Entry for art collection will be via side entrance to the Tyers Hall. Please wait in line and artists will be escorted to their work.
27. Artists are not able to wait for collection of artworks in the exhibition hall after close of exhibition at 3:00 pm on Sunday.
28. Artworks will be transported to depots in week commencing Monday November 12th, 2018.
29. **Aboriginal Art Award** - We welcome Aboriginal & Torres Strait Islanders to submit artwork. Artwork may contain elements of inherited stories or non- inherited contemporary genre, themes & mediums. The top three artists to be offered representation at Original & Authentic Aboriginal Art, 90 Bourke St, Melbourne, with mentoring to aid fostering their careers as an Aboriginal artist.
30. **Photography** – All images must have been taken by the entrant. All images entered must be single capture. Images must have a photograph origian and entrants must hold the copyright for the images. Artistic manipulation to enhance the original image is acceptable in all categories, limited to burning, dodging, cropping, colour correction, sharpening, cloning, high dynamic range (HDR), cross processing & brightness contrast. Entry in the Graham Longmore Architectural Photography must be black and white.
31. **Drawing Award** - medium is graphite lead pencil, colour pencil or charcoal.

Young Artist Awards - conditions: (Must be U18 as at 31/12/2018) Must indicate eligibility by ticking Eligible for Young Artist.

32. The Tyers Primary School Students Award is only open to current students of Tyers Primary School.
33. Normal conditions of entry for open sections (as detailed above) apply to Young Artist Categories.
34. Achievement Award $150 gift voucher from Morwell Art & Framing.
35. Traralgon & District Art Society Award – any medium $100.
36. Melrossa Art Studio Scholarship: 1 terms free art lessons comprising 1 x 2 hour lesson per week for a term – up to 11 lessons.
37. By entering, you agree to the conditions above.
**Australian Paper 39th Tyers Art Festival**
Tyers Hall, Mt Hope Rd, Tyers.

**Friday evening November 9th from 8.00 pm to 11.00 pm.**
The official opening of the Australian Paper 39th Tyers Art Festival and presentation of awards will be held at a Gala Night commencing at 8.00 pm on Friday November 9th, 2018.

Gala Night tickets may be pre-purchased at $25 each prior to 4:00 pm, Thursday 8th November, 2018.
Tickets purchased after 4:00 pm, Thursday 8th November, 2018 or at the door are $30.

Return Entries to:
ENTRIES COORDINATOR
TYERS ART FESTIVAL
PO Box 100 TYERS 3844

Entries Coordinator: 0409 918 261 Email: tyers.ps@edumail.vic.gov.au

---

**Australian Paper 39th Tyers Art Festival & Tyers Food & Wine Festival**

**FRIDAY NIGHT, 9th NOVEMBER** (8.00 pm – 11.00 pm)
*** The Gala Opening of the Tyers Art Festival, live music ***
Tyers Art Exhibition and sales

**SATURDAY, 10th NOVEMBER** (10.00 am – 4.00 pm)
Tyers Art Exhibition and sales
Devonshire Teas

**SUNDAY, 11th NOVEMBER** (10.00 am – 3.00 pm)
Tyers Art Exhibition and Sales
Tyers Food & Wine Festival

**Australian Paper 39th Tyers Art Festival & Tyers Food & Wine Festival**

Tyers Primary School & Tyers Hall
(03) 5191 8260